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TUE ARCIIBISIIOP'SSERMO?

ON NEW YEAR'S DA.Y.

Bis Grace ai St. Marys Church.

The Ardhbishop of St. Bonifaci
'was prosentat St. Mary's church
on NewYoar's evening anddeliv
ered a bnief.but stirring address.

* lie wisliod ail the members of
the congregation for the coming
year the poa~e of the Lord-thal
Perfect content meut and satisfac
tio~, quiet aud Ûranquihhiûy of thE
Sonlthat aurpassed every feeling
and Which lie could weIl wi~li
thenu With the certaintv that hiu
Wisli whould be realized, mas-
filucli as lie know their hearta
and souls were wohl prepared
for tînt grace of the Lord. This
did flot mean they would ho ox-
enipt from triais, but that they
should possesa perfect resignati-

011 te the will of God, and in
order that tley might have this
lie prayed tînt they miglit ho
hlessed witli patience in ail
their difficulties, with sîncere
and deep conviction of their
duty. To do their duty thoy muat
use the sword of the Lord; they
tunat battie, tloy must strugglo,
for they belonged to the militant
churcli, and nuiesa they wero
ready to draw tho sword thero
would ho no roal pence for tbom.
Whilst ha wished them these im-
portant bleasinga, lie cahled upon

them to pray for hlm, because if
they needed lis prayers, lie necd-
ed theirs stihi more. lie had tho
wliole burden of an immense dic-
cese and God knew how difficuit
it was to take upon ono'a shoul-
dors 50 many important works.
lie asked tliem to pray that lie
nuigît ho grant ed tho courage
of a true bishop of the Churcli.
Sometimos it was more difficuit
te kuow one's duty than if was
te accompliali if. They wonld
hoar people aronnd tlom asking
"What is your archbislop doing
Ulider tho present circumtances?
la lie the same mati who once
<~Oemed to ho 80 determined, wlo,
at hie Cetisecration, before the
Other bialope, piedged hun-
081f ilevor to betray the an-
cred Cause com mitted to his cane
auid te protect ospeciahly the souls
of the chuldren? If so, why is
ho dhanged why 50 suent now?"
What lie asked tlem to say for
h,11 ~ repiy to this ~vas "Our
Ârchbish0 ~ is doing his duty by
Obeving a superior powor; lie is
Obeying lie one whom we caîl
th~ Vicar of Christ on earth."

'Ye8, lie did obey; they need not
fear; thein Archbishop was not.
Sleeping, but lie was praying,
'Waitiug, and at fIe sanie time o-
beying. The sword lad not been
broken; it WS,5 stili there; but
tiioro were moments of trauquil-
ht~ and those who knew these
llliderstood fuIt well they were
Prepn~d for any emergency.
Tli0~ ueed neYer fear, for with
the graco of God whicli tlioy
wouid ask for hinu lie would do
us duty and they wonîd neyer
have to lie asharned of the Ar-
Ohiepiscôpal crosa that was
boRne before him, He asked

to pnay for hlm te do his
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duty, because sometimes it was
far from easy and they ahould
ask God that lie might be
thoroughly able to understand
liow being in lis exalted positi.

~ on lie might be the servant of
ail. 11e recommended them aiso
to pray for the Cathoiic institu-
tions of the country. Thousanda
were comimr to the iand-they
needed priests; for the destitute
and the poor they required new'

- institutions of charity, and by
unieing their prayers for these
good works thev wouid heip
each other, they ~vouid be
biessed by their divine Saviour
and would enjoy that pence
that lie came to give to those of
good wili.-Free Presa.

* OUR PREMIUMS.

ST. BONIFACK, Dec. 26tb, 1898.
To Ihe Editor of tue Norlhwesi Review

Sir,-I beg to acknowledge re-
ceipt of the pretty prayer book
Von offor as premium te your
subseribera. Please accept my
sîncere thanka.

Very truly yours,
J. DUBUC.

BECOMING IRISHMEN.

It would be gratifying if the
announcements in the following
item which we find lu an Iriali
paper could be taken as a sigu
that the landiord olasa are at hast
rnaking up their minda to fahi in
with the mass of their country.
mon and become Irialimen iii-
stead of being ahiens iii the land
of their bîrth:

"Frbm Limerick we learu that
a deputation of residents of
Patrickswell lias waited on Lord
Emiy in support of ha cati-
didature for the County Council.
lu oxpressing lis views, Lord
Emiy announced lis severance
from the hiluioniat party and lis
support of Home Rule. lu tak-
ing this stop ha lordship lias
been intluenced by the liesitancy
of tho goverumont lu deahing i
with the financiai relations ques-
tion and the demand for a Cath-
olic university. The Hon. W.
C. Trench, Clonodfoy Castle
Kilfinane, is also a candidate for
the Limerîck County Council.
Mr. Trench is a member of the
grand jury whidh is to be re-
placed by tIc council, and in an
address te the electors lie states
that he is in favor net only of a
Catliolic university and com-
pnlsory land purchase, but of ~
Home Itule." t

Lord Emly here mentioued is
a Cathohic. and that he la a man ~
of abiiity is evidenced by the ~
speech delivered recently by hlm

Ion the Cathohic IJniversity ques-
tion, and printed .in the iris/v t
World of I)ec. 10. The Hon. Mr.
Trench is a brother of Lord AsI-ton, a Tory Protestant family.

Ireland wihl welcome the ~
Protestant as cordiahly as the
Catholic into the rauka of lier ~
patriot sons, and Irisîmon wiil ~
gladly accord to botli every I

recognition b whidli their monts
entitie them. Mr. Trench lias
issued an addross to the olectora,
in whicli lie sava:

"Fehiow Countryrne>s-I arn a i
candidate for the representation r
of tho <above) division for the t
County Council, and bog to r

solicit your votes and influenc~
I arn in favor of Home Rule an
will support the Catholic Un:
versity bih, also compulsory Ian
purcliase and thc laborera' de
manda for the fuli one acre, ant
I shah also snpp9rt ail othe
beneficial uneasurea which ma'
at any time be brought forwati
for Ireland. The intercats of th
ratepayers I shah apecialb
guard. Give nue your votes
then, fellow countrymen, and I
shah use my best endeavora n

[your behaif, as I have no per
sonal ambition. Your interesti
and those of my country alone]
have at heart.

~I arn, etc.,
"WILLIAM C. TRENCH."

Thia is a patriotjc utterance
Mix Trench is for Ireland and
Iriali rights; therefore j~e is a fil
man to represent Irishi~uen. We
hope to see hinu and Lord Ernly
elected. -Iris/v World.

TRUTH ABOUT THE PHILIPPINES.

The Gai houe World Magazine
for January gives a terrible over-
hauhing to Dean Worcester'a
book on the Philippines and
proves that the friars are not
only flot as bad as repreaented,
but that ail the civilization tliey
possesa iii the Philippine group,
and there is flot by any means a
hittie of it, la trajeable to the
good work of the religions or-
dera. It ~ays:

"Sohoola and colleges are to
be found lu the Philippines iii
which a svstem of education is
~arrîed on uot inferior to that in
the moat advanced nations. The
priesta have immense influence,
indtheauthoradds: lfitwere
iiways uaed to further good
~nds, there la hardly a limit to
what miglit be aceomplished.'
Fliere can have been nothing
[i ke general depravity amorig the
~iriests when the influence is
here despite their connection
with the goverurnent, and worse
gtill, their dependeuce for rev-
mue on petty officiais certain to
e detested. The publicans were

uated by the Jewa because they
ppressed thenu by exactions in

~xcess of the taxes for the state.
Every one engaged in the col-
ection of tithes for the Epia.
~opal ministers in Scotland waa
un object of hatred to the Pres-
~yterians. The biabopa and
dergy of the Estahuishment in
B~ng1and were said to have been
ho cause of the great civil war.
[Jntil very recently the rector in
~very pariali was spoken of by
he dissenting minister and his
~ongregation as a priest of iBaal.
~.t this moment the rector lu ai-
nost any part of Wales owes his
îafety to the law rather than to
he love of the Nonconformist.
It is not ou account of differences
f opinion se mucli as because
lie rector's connection with the
;tate stampa him and ha flock
~vith a superiority over the
>thers that they are disliked.
~.lmost every incident in the ex-
umples cited lias been present in
ho statue of the clergy with tbe
îatives of the Philippines, and
ret the influence of the clergy
'emains undiminished. We
herefore dechine to accept the
~eneral verdict againet the
~lergy."

Snnday morning before sun-
'me there was a great deal of
noisture in the air, a rather un-
isual. thing with the ther-
aometer 89 O below zero.

[Conti'încd]. AN ANECDOTE 0F CADRINAL
FIRST COMMERCIAL. VAUGIIAN

Religi nus Instruction Class J
~ Bertrand Z., Carey, Chénier, Cor- A truc story uiiustrati~~,r. ofthe

mier, Guertin A., Guertin E pluck of Cardinal Vauglian luyounger davs is toldOhmer, Sanuson; chass Il Cham- ha inflie
Sanaregret; Rev. Bernard Ward's llistory- borland. Gingras, of St.Edmund's Collage." Theciass III Marcoux. future Cardinal was driviag un aEnglisi Composition Clasa J road

do~cartalongaîouîeîy
Berrigan, Bertrand Z., Carey, whic
Chamberland, Chéijier, Cormuer, h leads ~rouî liertford te
Gingras. Guertin E., Marcoux, Wano.Suddonîy a mati sprang ont

* Olimer, Sanaregret; clasa Il G-uer- from the liedge and, n l'r
titi A.. Hearn .I. Vauglian with a herse pistol,Precepta Cinas I Bertrand ~, cotnmanded him te stand anddeliver. But the snirdy clerinCarey, Chénier, Cormier, Gin- had ne intention of being"lield

* gras, Guertin A., Guertin E.,
Hearu, Olimer, Sanaregret; cînas up" in flua n'auner. île jumped.
Il Chénier, Marcoux. down and went for lis assailantBertrand ~, with the butt end of lis whip.Frencli- Chasa I Thene was a tussie for some mi-
Carey, Clénier, Cormier, G-uer-
fin E., Marcoux, Olimer, Samson~ nutes, which ended in Father
chas H Clarnbeniaud, Gingras - Vaughan getting possession of
Guet ~n A., llearn, Sanaregret. the pistol. and in fIe footpadsecuring flic herse and trap andArithmetic Cînas I Cormier, driving off at fulI speed down
Ohmer; clasa Il Marcoux; cinas tIc noad lu tic direction of Ware.
III Bertrand Z., Chénier, G-uer- Father Vauglan fohiowed on foot,
tin A., Guertin E., Sanaregret. endtavoring te take pot shots

llistory Clasa I Bertrand Z.. at the înan's rapidiy retreating
Carey', Chambenhand. Cormier, figure with the herse plate),
Gingras, Olmer; clasa Il Mar- î ~ e
ceux; clasa 1111 Chénien, Guortin whîc Il examinationte le unhoaded. llowevOr, wlien.A., Guertin E., Sansregret. le reacled Ware railwav station

Beekkeeping Clasa I Bertrand le found lis turnouf safe and
Z.. Carey, Chamberland, Cor-
mien, Gingras, Guertin A., Gnon- sound in charge of a. porter. But
titi E.. Marcoux, Olimer. Sanste- tIc thief had made good lis os-
gret; clasa IL Chénier, Hearu. cape te London bv a train which

Commercial Lnw Clasa I Ber- lie lad caugît juat in time.-
trand Z., Carey, Cormien, Gin- Exclange.
gras, Guertin A., Guentin E., Duning tic course of 1898 a
Henru, Marcoux Olmen, Sansre- patient at Sf. Bonifluco Ilospital
gret. was cured of typhoxd foyer at the

An oxaminafion pnize lias been age of nînoty-six. lie wihl now
nwarded to llenry Cormier,'whe be able te rougI if tînough life.
lias doserved tic note "very
geod" lu every branch. A Minnedosa mati, Mn. W. H.Cleaves, cleaves closely to theSECOND COMMERCIAL conclusion fiat he~ las discov-

CLASS. ered fie secret of perpetual me-
Religions Instruction Clasa I tien. A model of lis coutnii'ance

Bertrand R., Canon X., Dupen, wiil eoou ho placed ou exhibi-tion. lis chief featureis a wlieelG-entes A., Gen tes F., Hagarty, wifh a number ef pecuhinnlv de-
Hearn F., Paré AlpI., Paîtras, signed greoves p~rtia1ly ~lied
Tangnay, Stedman; clasa IL Wif h morcury aiid se arranged
Jeanson: clasa III Hébent. tlat there is ne dead contre

Enghish Composition Clasa I _____________

Bertrand R., Canon, ~upen, Gen- A !Iew Deparlure
tes A., Gontes F., Hearn, Jean- . -

son, Hébent, Paré, Poitras Tan- Dr. Mwbohaad the celebrau'd Freao~
guay; claas Iiî Hagarty, Sted- physician, bas ta ~ast opened bts magmi..cently eqflippad laborauory un WindbOLman. O phyQ..dIs a large Sualtorchemisua I

and au bis COu4wand, and tb.s~'Procepta Cînas I Bortnand Ca-> men ami 'ffornen of Canada may tiOw
cure t ~< ndvice or uî,j, famous specîal~non, Dupen, Gentes A., Gentes 4 free OF..harge "~'~F., Haganty, Hearu, Jeanson Hé- Dr. Marschand bas a world-wide
t~on for successruîîy treauing ail n~rv&. Obort, Paré, Peitras, Tauguay, diseâses of inen an~ women* and ~ou~a~

Stodman. bu~ to Write the 'Jocîhor to he cfri1v[eco~.A.nitlmotjc Chas I Bertrand, tf~nt youur answer, when receiv~d,~r~.
'~ insu who is ereUtle.d b Uic hig'~p&piu'~Canon, Dupen, Gentes A,, o-w- ha hnlds iii the auedical fratet~it~

Wby suifer hi silence Wh~ites F., Hagarty, Hearu, Seanson, secuje headviceg~ hî~
Paré Poitras, Stedmar~; clasa III tre~r orrospondence
Hébent Tnnguay. tuai and nameî are i»#i

swers to~ ~Huston>; Clasa I ~3ertrand, Ca- plain envelopes. j
Don Gentee aie 001 ask~d to ~a~r exor~amionon, np, Â., Goutes price for nîed,~»1es, w ~IetW rarelytmap..F., Hagarty, Ilearu, Joanson, Fa- pens thaf a pagent bas 4~çeuded ~p4-

Cents tu on~ d ~jar befo horé ,Poitras, Stodraan Tanguay; comas £ tan
class III Hébe~..t. (locuor.

A ~ec . %fffil~y cîpiGeegnaphy Chas I Bentrand, Dr. M aÇ~~s~ <fe~s1<
Caïeu, Dupc~n, Genteui A., Gon- case~ rtes F., Hagarty, Hoa'tn, IlébertMîli~d~i~o~l
Paré, Tan.guay; clasa Il Joan- ~ ~

SOI), Poicras,
Fnen.tl Class Il
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CURRENT COMMENT

An unconscious revelation of b:
the fewuess of clerical vocations ai
in the United States was made V
by the Right Rev. Bi,-hop Shan- et
ley wlien, preaching recently in W
the cathedral of St. Paul at Fath- 4,
er M. Doheity's first Mass, lie o
made mucli of the fact that this bl
was the ninth priest the cathe- 01
dm1l parish lia& given to G-od. w
Now, that parish has been es- at
tabished at least fifty years, and in
we submait that nine priests in v(
flfty years is a decidedly poor hE
,showing for at parisli which for w
the past twenty veàirs lias bee»n i
a fairly populous one. If any a
cafliedral parish infQuebec had w
produced only nine priests8in1
half a century it would say
nothing about it.

The recent e-old weathcr has cr
broug ht vividi y ie fore many of,, P(
us the untrust worthiness of tlie th
ordinary thern tometer. Last rl
Saturday the ti àermograph r_- fi
gistered 44 bel ow; the best Go- se
vemn ment bnil tB ags thermome- be
ter, 40-, St., Johii's College obser- of
vatory, 42.8',- St. Boniface Col- TI
lege. 41; an e.xoelleilt uncolored ai
%icohol tliermt. 'ineter owned by ji

Ser Messier , If St. Boniface, di
t'*er Cherri'er's carefully th

located instrument in ag
ÇSevel ail unreliable eu

- below 50, CE

istering Pr
"ions fa

look at the thermomete-r: 75 de-
gress! I cau't stand tvîhin g
above 68." The cartiker would
ebsequiously promise te have
the heat supply rnn h'rated, but
instead of doing anythiiîg to the
furnace, lie would sitnply substi-
tute a low-registeringr ihermoîne-
ter, on@ that generally was seven
degrees below the p. oper mark,
for the old one. Next morning
lie would caîl and azik how the
gentleman found lis office to-
day. "Oh,' ail riglit, John, just
what I wanted, 68 degrees." A
high-registering thermometer
would perform tIe same service
for the chully officials who
wanted 78 degrees when their
instrument only marked 72,
Imagination supplied the fur-
nace.

In the December number of
t7èû,vrsî of Ottawa Re-'
view, which is a very substan-
tial and well illustrated
issue, we fixîd the followiiîg in-
teresting facts about New Zea-
]and, irnparted te tIe students
by the Riglit Rev. John Grimes,
Bishop of Christchurch, duriug
iris recent visit to Ottawa. "Sîxty
9'cars agro there wab net a CatIe-
liecdhurch nor a resident priest
n the whole of New Zealand,
wrhiIe at present there are four
)isheps, one hundrcd pricsts
and a Catliolic population of
100,000, which is about:one spv-
enth of the total inhabitants. The
native Maoris number about
45,000, matîv of whom are Cath-
lics." Wc shonld be greatly o-
bligcd te thc business managers
t' the U. of 0 iReview, if they
irould kindly address their valu-i
bic magazine te St. Boniface
tîstead of Winnipeg. For con-
renience of postal arrangements,
before the new regulatiens,
which do not affect us, we
ioved out plant te St. Boniface .
couple of years ago, a fact

whicli several of our exchanges
àave not yet discovered. tL

Taking it ail in ail, we have r
;eldom read a more powcrfuh i

ritique of Aubrey de Verc's E
ucetry than tIc mastcrly analysis MJ
âereof that appcarcd in the
University of Ottawa Reviewb
'r December by Maurice W. Ca-n

;y. fie holds tIc balance truc t
ctween tIc merits and demerits t,
) the grcatest living Irishi bard. t
lic article, on the whole, is fartt
tbove the standard of college t.
ournals; but wliy in the world il
fid Mr. Casey not strike out t
,at nnfortrinately trivial pass- nl
te of lis about matches and Si
-spidors? This is the only dis- ti
*rdant note that betrays the t]
)resence of vulgar, would-be a
înny and sadly incongruous h
choolboys.,

AERIAL NAVIGATION. il

___- d
'we are almost at tIe end e:

,eteenth century, 115 S
'-,,enwa b. 'I

>ng
,da

;e not
wisîed.

te contra-

.j t

ry, even the aeroplanes of Maxim
and Longley, have no0 authentic
record of sustained flight, though
we have been infor'med every
uow and then for the last five
years that they were just on the
point of succeeding.

Tliat they will neyer succeed
seems to us a pretty safe prophe-
cy. For they must imitate the
fliittither of kites or of birds.
Now, as to kites, anyone who
lias rea d Capt. Baden-Powell's
interesting article in the Deccm-
ber number of Pcarson's Magazi-
ne cati sec for himself that the
best resuits obtained by the most
up-to-date kites are extremely
meagre and liable to be reversed
by a inere gust of wind. As to
imitation of the action of the
bird's wing, Prof. Pettigrew 's
article on "Fliglit" in the Encv-
clopedia Britannica shows in de-
tail how complicated is the fliglit
of a bird, and, though'hli throws
some crumbs of coxnfort to thie
worild-be imitators, the outlook
in this direction seems to present
an insoluble problcm.

One of the greatest obstacles te
successfal humait flight through i

the air is man's proportionate 1
weakness as compared with birds.
In proportion to its weight the
bird exerts 9L) tîmes as inuchJ
power as mani, and yet, se far as
knowledge goes at the present
day, manî cati do more continuedI
work than arîy machine of his
iveiglit, in other words, the aver- f
age man's muscles are better, 1
wcight for weight, than. any
Machine men have yet been able
to make. t

If the wind were always t
)lewing at a steady and suffici- t
ently gentle rate, flying machi- s
les mîglit possîblv lie practica- c
)lc. But the sligrhtest increase or v
lecrease of wiuid velocity neces- fi
sitates ini the fliiig body a read- c
ustiment whidh nothing but a ni
living principie eau bring about. E
WVhen a bird, wrhile soaring, feels d
the wind weakeningr on its rîglitil
ide it beats the ait wilh the ~
iglit wing and thus maintains 1
its equilibrium. This readjust- y
ment is and must be instanta- j'
Leous. Now no0 sucli instanta- p
ceous readjustment can be
brought about in a huge flving na
machine a hundred times larger si
than thc man who is supposed ai
to readjust it. He is so far from G
the extremities that lie cannot st
te what the wind-pressure is fi
bhere, and, even if lie could, ai
iwould lic impossible for him A
to se readjust the, inclination or p:
motion of ah 'parts of lis immen- 'M~
ee framework as to counteract ins- oi
'ntaneously thc upsetting d
-rust of the wind. Hie upsetsH
ind there' is an end of him, or at ol

east of his machine. li
Flying machines, like kites,, cc

xill always be subject to pitcli- 01
ig, tossing and tremend'ous m
ownward swoops. The frolies ri
)f an ordinary wind, not to 01
;peak of anything like a stiff t f

tIe affirmative, provided - and
this is an indispensable conditi-
on - thc wind be very hityht.
On thc 9th of August, 1884,
Captains Renîard and Krebs, of
tIe Frenc h army, started, in a
dead calm, from Clalais,near
Meudon, ini a balloon driven by
a screw connected wilh an elec-
tric motet. trave]led in a south-
westerly direction about four
kiiometres and then stecred
back te their starting point,
where they landed safoly. Their
specd was 5, 6 metres asccond,
i. e.,a hittle over twcivc miles an
heur. Therefore, against a wind
biowingathess than twelve miles
an leur, they could have made
headway. But a tweive mile an
hour wind is a very liglit bree-
zo, sudh as would net occur more
than once in three or four days,
and, if at any moment the bree-
ze wcre te freshen, thc Renard-
Krebs balooî would be helpless-
ly drive» before it.

More than fourteen years have
elapsed since this,. the firs t suc-
cess ini the steering of balloons,
and it lias net yet bee» duplica-
ted. The Frerdh,as we sec by a
recent number of the Courrier
des, États-Unis, are stili werking
at the problem, frequeîît trials
having been made last summer

ofa new cylindrical and rather
complicated dirigible balloon,
but with ne practicai result.
'lts of this kind are a curions
féature of aerenautics. It is now
nearly ferty years since John
WVise made the longest balloon
royage on record. Hie sailed, at
lie rate of almo5zt a mile a minu-
te, ne hess than 1500 miles fromn
the city of St. Louis te ilender-
sn,N. Y.,almost as great a distan-
,e as Andree intended te travel
wIen lie started on bis ill-fated
.ight. Nothing'like th.is distant-
,e ias ever been covered by the
multitude eor later aeronauts.
Iowcver, it was enly the otheri
ay wc read of b;alloenists cross-
ig the Englisli dhannel and te
;ore extent steering their bal-
oon, though the details are as
et too scanty te enable us te
udge of tIe value of the im-
:rovement. t
Nevertheless, scientific acro- t

auts are sanguine of ûIltimate x
;ccess in solving the steering 8
tnd motor problem. TIc Frenchi
xovernment las, wc believe, aà

tanding effet of 200 million t
'rancs ($40,000,000) fer a service- h
Lle dirigible war-balioon. Mr. s
iliert Kabis de St. Cliamas, a n
)radtical engincer, reccntly lcft a
Tinnîpeg to sulimit an inventi- P
M of lis own to tIe U. S. War ni
lepartment. His ideas arc new. t
le would construet an air.ship 1
,a shape neyer yct attempted 0
mt apparently botter adapted te n
ope witî the continuai variati- ~
s of tIc wind-pressune. fie-1<
aaintains that lis air-slip wili y
ise and fahi wi thout any incroase
' decrease of the substance "Y
hat gives it buoyancy, and tliat hi
kil flo11 suifer4rom -tIc t

before acrial navigation becomes
practicai pursuit. Tennyson's

forecast of "tli'ý nation.s' airy na-
vies grappling in the central
bine" is happily almost as far
fremu its accempiishment as it
was sixty vears age.

NOTES FROM STE. ROSE.

Tlicre's a rose in the midst of
tIc desert, and its Ieart is a
dhurci ; this rose, like tIc Glas-
tonbury thorn, blôssons more
beautifuily on Christmas nigît
than at any other tîme.

O! nigît of ail niglits in the
ycar !

"That only niglit in all the year,
When the Stoie-1 piests the chalice hear,"

as Scott tells us in Marmien.
Duning many heurs, by the

subdued gleam eof two candies
on the altar-rails and tIe sane-
tuary lamp softly burning, faint
glimpses of crimson and spruce
hardly hinted at tIe gleries of
Christmas, shadowed in dins out-
hune. Oniy the great, white
Christ, high above ail], hanging
50 pitifully on tIc cross, was
cleatly discenned in the gloom,
and made one think of tIc dark
leurs on Calvarv.

The cribi was still unveiled,
but tIc cross was in sight-how
short a journey fer tIe Divine
Infant ! It seemed an image of
ont lives ; by many a sun-bright
day, by many a choud-sîadowed
one, from tIc joys of Bethilem
te tIe " coisummatum est" of
Calvary.

But when tIe hast penitent
had been abselved (there were
400 cemmunions) eue by one a
theusand hights shone out, and
the grace and peace of tIe Lord
were peured ont upen ahi. Pres-
jiîtly there stole on thc stillness

the first faînt nîotes o! tIc dear
old Chrimtmai, chants. We are
lot like tIc children of Israel
whe wept by the waters of
Babylon, remembering tIe songs
of Zion, but we sing witî joy
the iays et the fatherland in the
home o! our adoption.

After ail was oven, motIons
ook their littie oties te gaze on
the Divine Infant, meekiy laid
upon straw in fis white grotto,
so lonesome and sweet that one's
heant ached for IIim, that fis
blothen was not there. This is
lie feat of the hittle ones. 0O!
blessed children who, for the
sake of tIe Infant Jesus, obtain
more than vour natural inherit-
3uce of love and caresses, es-
oeciahly on this day when child-
con on eanth ru» to the arms of
'heir parents, and tIecdhildren of
Ilcaven ru» te worship the, Baba
)f Bethlehem. 0! blessed
nothers, who, for tIe sake of the
UotIon Immaculate, obtain more
ving homage than is- jus-tiy

ýour due.
Yesterday, whidli was the New

cear, witnessed an interesting
ttie cenemony at tIe doors of,
il-uc we Ic onrea



TUE OBSERVATORY AT MINILA.

Oneof the Notable Works of lhe Jesuil
Mtssionaries.

The labors of the Jesuits are
,chiely confined to the islaud
Ilf Mindaxno, says tic Messenger
Of tie Sacred Ileart. Tliev direct,
however, a flourishing college at
Mandla, and are in charge of an
observatory whioli, for the per-
fection of its ouffit and the im-
portance of its observations,
ranka foremost among iîîstitu-
tions of its kind. This famous
,observatory was foundcd by the
Spaniali Jesuits in 1865, and
W&sà at first connected witli tbeir
uollege of Manila. It was direct-
ced until 1896 by tic well-knowu
astronorner aud meteorologist,
'P4tier Frederick Faura. By its
Sliccessful predictiou of ty-
PhOOlîa, go common and destruc-
tive lu tic Philippines, tic oh-
lervatory soon won for itacif an
'enviable reputation tirougb out
the archipelago. Up to tic year
1882 no fewer than fourteen of
these dangerous tornadtoes liad
been Pred'cted. lu cousideration
Of such valuable services tic oh-
8ervatory was, lu April, 1884,
Taised to tie rank of a goveru-
Ment institution under the title
'Of "Meteorological Observatory
Of Maulla," and was transferred
toits Dresent commodions quar-
tera Outaide tic city, witli wiich
it bas telegrapi and telephonie
Connections.

Tic observatory comprises.
four departments: Tic meteoro-
lOgical, seismolo.-ical, magnetic
aUd astronomical. Eaci depart-
ruent lias its apecial dîrector,
aud a general director is aItich
head of tic wbole establishment.
Theineteorological saction, pro-
vided witi tie very best instru
monts, is the most important of
thc fo ar, on account'of ita practi-
cal usefuiness to shipping inte-
Tests. It is lu regularcominunica-
tion witli mre than a liuudred
observatorles lu ail parts of the
world. Twice every day it re-
cives by cable the meteorologi-

cal observations made at tic sta-
tions of Nagasaki, Tokio, Kabe
(Japan), Shanghai, Amoy, Hlong
Hlong (China), Hiaiphong (Ton-
kin), tic Island of Formuosa aud
elscwliere9along tic coast. fie ce
the forecasting of typhoons and
'QYclones la greatly facilitated,
and enjoys tic confidence of ail
those tint ssii tic Chinese sens.

~ayof tic instruments used
atteobservatory are duc to tic

in1ventive genlus of Father Fau-
Ta, Who was also tic firat to an-
ilounce typhoons with certainty,
an~d to diacover tic laws tint
zakulate their formation sud
path. fie is tic inventor of a
:eenlar kiîîd of barometer whirh
Cflables any sailor, even if he
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knows notiing whatever about
meteorology, to foresee the ap-
proach of storma and to guard

against them.
Next in importance to the me-

teorological department la the
seismologîcal or earthquake sec-
tion of the observatorv, whicli is

trendering great service to a re-
gion sa muci exposed to carti-
quakes as the Philippines are.
This' section is likewise equipped
witb a remarkably fine appara-
tus, many of the instruments
having been built or improved
by Father Faura. For many
years Fatier Miguel Saderra
Maso lias been ini charga of this
section, which lie has made fa-
mous by hi& learned work, "Sels-
mologry ln the Philippines,"
published in 1895. Father Cire-
ra's' work, "Terrestrial Magne-
tism lu the Philippines," is also
well known in tie learned
world.

The splendid achievementa of
the 'Manila observatory found
their due meed of appreciation
and praise in tic congress of
scientiste at the World's fair,
wliere the institution was repre-
sented by Fathers Algue and
Faura. wbo came at tliat time
to this country and spent some
montha at'G-corgetown College.

Father Faura died in January,
1897. is death was tint of a
martyr of cliarity. During bis
siokness,- Ryzal (or Ryaîl), one of
the insurgent leaders, lad been
captured and condemned to be
shot within twcuty-four hours.
Tlie prisoner was placed lu the
Chapel of the Passion, and was
offered tbe spiritual ministration
of tic Jesuit fathers. But lie
peremptorily refused to see a
priest on the plea tint lie was a
Protestant. Several of the fath-'
ers bad already been repelled,
wien Fatier Faura, who had
formerly been Ryall's profeasoûr
at Mainila, rising from lis bed
of sickness, made a last effort to
convert tlie unfortunate man.
Thougi at first repelled like tlie
rest, lie was at last admitted by
Ryzal, and after arguing and
pleading with hlm for a long
time, lie hd the happinesa of
bringing him to repentance and
restoring hlm to tie Catbolic
Churcli. Tlie condemned man
made a sincere confession, heard
mass, reccived holy communion,
begged pardon for bis errors and
exliorted others to renounce ahl
connection witli Freemasonry.

is conversion was entire, and
his deatli tint of a fervent Chris-
tian. The effort to brinig about
this conversion, liowever, coat
Father Faura lis own life. Worn
out and prostrated by the inter-
view, lie was led back to his
bed to die. The conversion of
his former pupil was the last
apostolie net of Father FaVmra,
sud tlie crowning of a life of
great u8efuiness in the service of
religion and of science.

cise with the Gc-<ernment. MYr.la se-
Choate is one of the tnost narrow 0 w
and offensive bigots thaÉ could be Brid
foulndamonîg men of any standing had
in the entire Union;and if Catho- Epis
lic sentiment were not a near the1
approach to a negligrible quanti- theY
tv in United States politics, listic
Mr. Mc(Kinley, who was never had
yet accused of taking his eye off oftht
the main chance, would itot wit]
dare to make an nppointmaent amoi
that la an insuit to everv self- thev
respecting Catholie in the coun- isso
try. But Catholic rights and fno
Catholic sentiments will be ig- Fat
red just so long as Catholios are
content to have them ignored, Wou
and especially 80 long as a nu-
merous school of Catholic Chau-
viiiists will continue to proclaim with
to the world that nowhere eIse look,
in the whole universe are Catho- ec
lies treated with s-ici emineut man
justice and astounding generogi. said
ty as ln the United States -The 6N
Casket. schoc

cmsc
A NOTABLE CONVERT. cres)

EdnaMiss Aunie Barritt of Bridgre-eys
port, Cotn. , a prominent work- rene
er in Triiiity Episcopal Charch,
in that city, wa.s received into .
the Catholie Church by the Pau-
list Fathers of Ncýw York, a short Th
time ago. Miss Barritt was ae- novel
companied, whe:n sh - madc h er Leeds
submission, by her friend and '
sponsor, Miss Hecker of Bridfge- is thî
port, a niece of of the late Father hm
Isaac T. Ileeker, the fou rider of bacte
the Congregation of Paulists. The proof

Therxconversion of Miss Burritt bo the theè
Roman Catholie Churcli created tigli
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cHEAP SALE
C. A. GAREAU,'S

merchant rTaio]r
NO. 324, MAIN SIRE 87, WINNVipEG,

SION 0F THE GOLDEN SCISSORS

Roady-Made Suits, from $2.50, $2.15, $8.00, $3.50, $4.00 and r
Fine Spring Suits Made to Order,f rom $13.00 and over

GIVE ME A OALL
If you want a New Spring Suit at a very-low price

r-- A824, Main Str.

If Y-ou
intend spending
the winter in a

Milder
Climate...

Write or cail for
particulars of ...
rates, routes, &C..

California,
Hawaiian Islands,
Japan,
Bermuda and
West India Islands

Or the...
OId 0Oountry.

Reduced Rate
E xcursion Tickets.

or to
ROBERT KERR,

Spring. tc

Our Suit te
le Now complot*

We have some Beauties!

$8.00, $I0. $12.00,$16.00

See our Special LUne Kid Gloveé
Any Pair Guaranteed.,

I WRTE &IÂles,
WANIR'$ StlDE A 2 ÀlM,e..5

Satlii uûlîg lie~r lIUII(LS into thA tovijj through a pipe
are cognizatit of it in and is filtered throngh cotton

dgeport. For maiiy vears ,iie WOOl to cleanse it of bacteria.
been a memb,3r of Tiiii To insure further sterilizationthe' air is driven against a

~copl Chrch here of -" hglycerin-coated plate of glaus,
Rev. Louis Norman Booth is which captures ail the microbes
rector. It is the most rîti-a- the Wool spares., The few mi-
ic church in that place. Shaj4 crobes brought into the house in
1busied herseitla nthe worîz the clothes of visitors soon die in

àe iidstialscoolconecedthe warm sunlight with whichie ridstialscoolconeccdthe house is flooded. The space
hm the rarish and with labors between the glass blocks, ofng the poor of city. IL w.is which the house is bujît, la filledwish of MNiss I-leeker thai with a solution of salts, whichýs Burritt should be received absorbs the heat of the sua 80)her new faith in the church that the roomas are much cooler

ided by ber own uncle, than those protected by theher llecker.-Exchar.ge. thickest shades. ln the evening
the interior is heatcd by the

TLDN'T RAVE TIHEM ABUSED. saits, radiating the heat they
have absorbed during the day."

When 1 grow up," said Ethel,
i a dreamy, imaginative PHILIPPINE INSUHGENTS.
-"I'm going to be a scho)ol

Ler." Sacred Heari t evlew.
WfelI, I'm goingr to h-a a The CÂsKETOf Antigoish,5 .S.tina and have six childrci," reprinted last week anedoia
Wedua.e he oret fromn the London TÂBLET, based
)0Wt el, when hey orne to hion a statement wimicix appearedol~ ~ to mImgigtwipi the ANxEiE DOMINICAINE, eall-whip 'em. whip 'etn " (witi ing attenti,.n bt the atrocitieqcendo intonat ion). practised by the insurgents inYou meau thing!" exclaimned the Philippines upon the Domi-a, as the tears came into lier nicans. About one hundred of;"what have my poor chi id- tisese zealous men, icuiga

~ver onc t youmong the number the bisliop of
MIcROTh-pOOF OUSE Segovia, have been treated withk MICOBE-ROOF OUSE great ilidignaity, bzýing thrown

into prison, scourged in ahe followiug description of a most cruel mnanner, and often
al dwelling Was given in the muti]ated witb great brutality.

Hospital Magazine: The CÂSKET holds the United
L'he oddest domioile on earth State responsible for allowing

katrecntl ercte atYok- éuchastate of things to exist,
at receuan erietatY - and says that "for less outrager,
a byogst an einentaiermauthan these, infiicted upon Christ-

zroogs.Iti ltcobe- ian missionaries, European pow-)f bouse buat of glaus blo' 'Es. ers have timo and time again,e are no windovv rashes and exacted satisfaction from Chinadoors wlien closed are air at the cannon's moutli."
t. The air supply is forced -___Bor-*%_____
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A &HAPL-a OOT
* AND

*AXprfect fItting shoe are the comba aaldn8 whlco lead to the beautif
*story of Cinderella. We cari furnis*the oasis of many a romance in ehç*wearlng, for our sboes will fit afly focnof matter 1mw shapely or unshapel
*One of the mnany bargaînis, Ladié
* Ksd Button i Iootst extenasion soie in

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 M~an St.
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-Dr. De vine has recovered frc
au acute attack of follicular
tonsilitis.

Rev. Fater Lebrault, of Far
nystelle, is Stijl seriouslv iii at
St. Boniface Hospital.

Charles Swoboda, a philosopl
student of St. Boniface College
8peaks Germait, Polish and
French.

The Free Press mentions as
"sorie other cold days": Feb.5

1 8 9 -- 45.5;Janî. 4, 1896 -45,.
Feb. 28, 1897 - 40.

Rev. Father Kulawy, 0. M.1
who went to visit te Galiciar
in the Dauphin country la
week, is expected home to-da,

Mr. George Germain bas no%
recovered from l is recent attac
of la grippe and is hack at bis
desk in the gevertrnent buiîdjný

Very 11ev. Monsignor Ritchoi
V. G., of St. Norbert and 11ev.
Father Guillet, O. M. I., of st.
Mary's Church, Winnipeg, left
for Màontreal lasi Th4irsday.

Charlie Rouleau, son of Hon.
Judge Rouleau, of Calgary, re-
turned to St. Boniface College
last week, bat, as hoe was suffer.
ing from asthma, he was soon
taken to St. Boniface Hospital.

The Rcgiîîa Leader 1)ubiîshes
a truly original Caletîdar, a
fac-simile of the first page of its
issue for December 8th, staitwped
ini the nmiddle with a photogra-
vure of the Leader building and
sàtaff; most of the latter stanîding
aTOund with that devil-me-care
assurance whjch beco tues leaders
of men.

It is announced in the Winni-
peg Tribune that there will ba
held a teachers' institute for
French teachers in the city this
week, under Inspector Rochon,
when it is expected 35 or 40
teachers will be present. if it is
deemned expedient, the institute
will be developed into a regniar
normal session.

The second haîf opeîîed at St.
B~oniface Coilege with a num ber
')f new students, arnong whom
aire the following: pan, Lemaire,
froîn St. Norbert, Maxi:; James
Garrett Tynen, from 'Dinorwic,
Ont.; Francis Conlan, Hensel,
N. D.; Auguste and Jean Trein.
blay, -Argyle, Mimm.; [Lomer
French, Oakwood, N. D.; and
Charles Swoboda, from Prussian
Silesia.

Rev. John W. Shanahan,
whose appointment to Succeed
the late l3ishop McGovern
in the see of lHarrisburg, Pa.,
was lateiy cabled fromn Rome,
is the brother of the predecessor
of Bishop McGovern, the Right
11ev. Jeremiah F. Shanahau,
fir8t bishop of Hlarrisburg, Mho
in 1869 conferred priestly ordi-
nation on the present bishop-e-
lec. t Tis ver - nusal tht.t i
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Politificate cf ten vears' duration.

RevX. Father Drunimond will
.preh in St. Mary's Churcli,
Wiîîîmiipeg, next Sunday evening
o The Confessional.'

Miss Marie Louise Trudel.
tia ghter of Mr. Alfred Trudel of
th, C. P. Rl.. and sister of Mr.
Edmnd Tîrudel of Regina and
of 11ev. Father Trudel now
foilowing a postgraduate, course
of theoIogy in Rome, muade
h<er roligious profession amoîîg
the Grey Nuns of the Montreal
Mother-house on the 28rd of last
I)eember. She will be known
as Sister Trudel.

licamîcl 52, C. AM. B. A., has been foctunate enougli
te be aible te sectnre the well furnialsed and conifort-
abitQ L'ssty Hll for the Ist and Srd Wednesday
svenings of tho tmontis for the purpose of holding
their meetings. Tie firsi meeting ini the new hall
wiil trike pla.ce on the first Wednesday evenieg ie
Fe'brLtiî,1 , ai 8 o'clock, snd sEit i ioped that thece
s-îlil 1, a lairge altendance of mnesnercs, as business
of vital iropoctasice te the menibers is to coin,,- up.

THE F.OUTRAGES CONTINUE.

Despatches from Const anti-
nople state that outrages on the
ihristians of Armenia are stili
)eing perpetrated to sucli an ex-
eut that the widows and or-

kphus et those who were A New Boarding.House
massacred will soon be cern- For Sînali Boys.
pletely wiped ont cf existence.

The Sisters of CIiarity 0f St. Boniface,In addition te this, and as a con- Yielding to repeated request8 from va-sequence cf the cruelties in- r1ous quarters,ý have determined to tirsdertake the management o! a boardirsg-dnlged in by Kurds and Turkish bons: for boys betwveeiî tihe ages of sixsoldiers, there is great distress and tweive. Special halls wiii be set a-part for th:m,wiîere, sindAr tihe care andprevailiug through the province, supervision oftishe Grey Nuns. they wilins e pepared for tiieir First Communion,and thousands cf the Armenian whl ttendinLy eithler tire Preparatoryare tarvng.Department o!St. Boniface Colieze orare trving.tise classe: cf Provenciier Academy TisThis eccurring se seon after the establishrment wil be known ase "Le Jar-compliments which passed be- din de l'Enifance" (Kindergarten).
Tise resnits alreadly sttained in sitîm-tween the Sultan and the Kaiser lar institutions of the Order give $,-verv

on te ocasin oftheVisi ofreason t1.0hope timat tluis arrangemenýt011 he ocasin c thevisi cfwiîîl iii a long feit want.the latter te Constantinoeple and Board arrd lodging will eost six dollars
a mnrtis. For tii: boys wiso attend Pro-IPales.tinîe, shows that the Kai- vencîjer Acamemy ther: will b: an ad.ser's visit has berne but little ditionai charge of fifty cents a mootlî
and for tisose who take music lessotîs, $3fruit as regards the civîlizing cf s mooth.

the ut, who isudbtdly Beddumg, meridiniz and waslirg will b:Sultan, îsextra. Thse Sisters are willing 1.0 atteomiresponsible for the carryin- eut to these extras on terms ta b: arraîîgedy cwîtis them. Tii: boys wtio attend thecf the policy cf the extermina. Preparatory Department of St. Bonifatetien ef the Armenian Christians. Cîmlege wilî bave ta pay tiie tîitioxr fees
-of tise College.Lt tseens that even the recent ls Applications Bliould b: made to,cf the Island of Crete has mot TiiE SSTER SUPERIOR,P

brought the crOWned assassin at GRY NUN'MOvH HousE, P
Constantinople te his senses ; ____-_ ST.___BONIFACE. _____

nor is this likely te be the case L OU &HATN ,BÂ ITE,
while the interests cf the Christ- T. etc..Molntyre Bock. Winnpeg, man

th'sy have to watch alil each
others' movements with sus
picion.-Catholic Record.

THE TABLES' TURNED.

Much as has been said by the
lflis;siofary societies concerning
tho conversion of the people of
tho Philippine Isiands and of the
other new territorial acquisi-
tiOns of the United States to
PrOtesc-antism, the Salvation
ArmY i&s now reported to have
started the work of couverting
the' Population at Manilht, and tb
haýve thug forestalled the Evan-
gelic iealmionaries. It is further
reported that go far the Salva-
tioîistts have had consjderable

S1Canîd inade coniiderable
prigre.s, in their work o couver-
51011; but this success has been,
ilut with tile Spanish residents
or, th1e Filipino , but with the
Eng ish - seaking population,
and it may ~jus tly inferred that
the co)nversi(ons effected are from
the varions Protestant sects.
Thug the tables have been turned
on the sects represeuted on the1flssionary boards. uf8tead ofthe 80-cal led Evangelical sect,
miaking couverts of the Oatholic
residents,' their own adherents
are being convex.ted to Salvation-
ism. La this to be the outeome
of ail the talk about raissionary
efforts to enlighten the deluded
isianders ? -Catl&olic Record.

WINNIPEG
B U S I N E S S OB G a n d S i o r t h a n d I n t i -

tusl ieplc og fyuwant eltiseraB u i e s E d u cI i . .r a o r s e. i S io r t h a n d .Randsomne Anual Announcenent free.. mttesntwietiser you areglgt
workc onts aM, ontise workshop ,orIl. tiseMecant's or Manufacturer's o'ce On e e d a t h O r O ul B s n e s d Ca t o e r 
o SuW ed l. rte for tiseAnnouncement
tfinnirs.PdgBugiîeus COllege. For fuit par-

Ill, Cýetionr r '

Tt 'a altogether admirable'
when Ia uan, by dint -or,
sheer wI.M, wings a for-'

tune from niggardly
circUumstances. The

) ave donc this,

history was, this
acconiplished

S by a weak and
unhealtisyman.
11l-health not
only weakens
every physical
,function but ev-
ery fiental fac-

moral qualîty.s-If a man will
stop and reasori
for a moment,
lie doc riothave to b e a physician to understand the

causes of impure bood, or its far-reahirg
effects. When a man's digestion la disor-
dered, his liver sluggish, is bowels inac-
tive, the blood la deprived of the proper
food elements, and the sluggish liver andiowels surply iri their place, the foulest
of poisons. The'blood ja tthe life stream.
Whcr it i t fult of foui poisons, it carnies
and depoits them lin every organ and tis-
sue of the body. Bone, sinew, mirscle, anidflesi-tissue, thse brain cells and thse nervefi bres are ail fed upon bad, Poisonous food.
Serions ill-health is bound to resuit. The
niari is weakened if every iber of is body.
H e is wealcnep plysically, imertallv adissorally. He suffers from siclr heaJache,
distreqs in -toinach after meéals, giddiness
and drowiness, los, f appetite and sleep,bad taste ilsilise niouti, shakiriess in tise
morning, and dulîriesm throughout thse day,
and lassitude and an indisposition to work,
Sooner or later these conditions develop
consuimptior, nervous prostration, malaria,
rieurnatisin, or sorte blood or skin disease.
Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Discovery letise best of ail known muedicines for ambi-
tious, hard-working -rien and women. it istie great blood-maler and flesi-builder.
It makes the appetite k-cen and hearty, snd
tie digestion and assimilation perfect, tieliver active, tise blood pure and rich, tise
nrsves steady, tihe body vigorous and tie
braie aiert. Where tisere is also constipa-
tion Dr. Pirce's Pleasant Pelletssould ieused. Botis of tliese great medicines are
for sale by ail medicine dealers.

Plaçe to learu Shortisanti and Typewriting,or to get a Busfiness Education, la at Wilini.Peg Busilness COlege. Cirulars ire.
Cl. A. FLXXING. Pres. Gi. W. DONA,&LIDme..

~ HOOO8UJ[OH!0

No înedecine builds up
lite sysi ern more quiclrly
f han tlal Fine Otd port
Wine, fmle

BUilder Vintagle D.

Whelîeîk Leilas pîe-
.tcribed. lYie label di-
)ecf s haw Io use il as a
lassic. T'Y fi la-dag.

1-

RICHARD & CO, Wtne Merilmant.,

Telephone ibS. Winnipeg, ]Kan.

FOR XMAS PRESENTS
la sots or 'single
We have them fron 5 ~'ud

Have jîsî pened up a beautifi
lin: of

'r CHRISrhIîA8 A1D
7h AND CALENDAfSl

Biook. cf al kisrd.W'iiPeiý Statiollary & Book CO.,
364 Iet STN (Limitedi).

FRED . ANSLEX', Manager.

Fi

DI

stit

c.

Or- I@rs*'s IliamuRoof PlNi
ere te ~that t

/adOf natum .haïpro vldéd for ail disesse ariglng f'ow
iMPYRE BLOOD>

BW E.g L tBL g

W.OS'~OI'

DIOES NOT KEEP

CARRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES REPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour from, 7 to 22 ... 1.01

1, ýI22 ta 7........ 2»
No Order Less Than ......... .0
Weddings............3.00 ta 5.o(
(Jhristenings. .................... 2.0(
Funerals.............0(
Chus-ch and Return.............. 2.0(
Opera and Returu................ 2.0(
Bail and Return . 8. 2.00 to 3.0(
To or From Depot ............ 1.C0<

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

A bot t730, " sa vs Dr. A sije -"porterhas first inufactisred in the City of Loti-don" Thsis namo was given to tise bei er-age, because tise principal corisumers,
were thie Slalwart Porter, of tise day, Whso
tounl iltS invigotaing propir[igs Most
beuelicial, undei tiseir strain 0f work.

Tise namd3s of Porter or Stouit (as used
by th- Publi c) aie i'YnonyaIsous We
wîsh o Menion ouir STOUT. Masie
froîn pure Malt mol Ilopes it is most
nourisbirig to thse Invalid, beacause of
ils peCtiliar, aromnatie flavour.

IL le grateful to tise Jaded Palat:
because of ils TONIC QUALITIfS.

IL ecreates a healthy appetite, and
bis up tise system.

Ail sized bailles fromn haif plots.

EDWARD L. DREWRY,
20 miles to Procure p&edîcîne

r. H. COMSTOCK, Brookylle. ifedon
DicAR 5iR,-Am Neltng yonr " Dr. Nforselsidian Root plllis,, in tiis locaiity. 1 haveistomers who corne 20 miles for tise sake ofetting Morae's Plile. This speaks for ItselfLto their vsaiue. 1 muse them in our lamllyitis tise]Most satisfactory resuits." Mirshsbeen eured of " sc headache" byheir use. We coutd no. do without them.

Youre, etc.,
A. R pîN

Jatholic Book Store
maStationery, Pictures anud Picture'ames, Religions Articles and Scisool Re.iis.FRENCH INKS a specîaîty. Whole.le and Retail. Correenondence solicited.

M- A. KEROI&CK.

1j

1 1 Ce 

0joRDANI 1 M. -B
Grand I)eputy for Mansitoba,

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Mani.
AGENT 0P TUE C. M. ]B. A.

For the Province of Manitoba with powere
Attorney, Dr. 3. K. i3arrett, Winnipeg Man.
The NORTisWEST REVIIEW 18 the ofncuijOrgan for Manstoba anrd tie Nr.!hwe@t o &il

Catbollc Mutual Beneflt Association.

)o Branch 52, Winnipeg.
)0Meets at Unity Hall, corner of Main and Lmbard streetp, crvoly drst and third Wetlnesday, at 8O'clock p. ni.)Sprirituai Advisor, Rev. FAther Guillet;
Chancellor, M. Conway - Pres., H. A. RuNseli;) lt Vice-Pres., T. Job' -n; 2nd, Vic-Prei .G;ermain ;Rec..Sec., BR. Fp-nd; 81,5Starr; TreaR., W. Jordais; Fin.-Aec, D. F.loAliuan ; Marshall, J. o nec;Gurd,.1Lperance. Trustees, P, Murphy, tJobin;1'P.ý0Shea. L. 0. Genest, Geo. Germain.

iBranch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Imimaculate ConceptionScbool Room on first and third Tueaday laeach month.
Spiritrial Advlsor. Rey. A. A. (herrier.Pres., Bey. A. A. Cherrier - lst Vlce-iares. p.O'Brien ; 2nd Vice-Pres A'PadJ. Markjjilkj, 180 Austin'si.; cad; Rec.-See.,J. Schmidt ; Fin.-Se., J. E. '%fnning 281 Fort'

at;Treas. J. Shaw; Marshal, F . irinkie;ard . BUot; Trustees P. O'Bron, A. Pi-

Catholic Truth Societ>
of Winnipeg.

Honorary President and Patron, Ris Graesthe Archbiblioz ofSt. Bonifc 'Pres.. A. H. K ney*fatVce'.P.cye
Russell ýçsýt2nd Vi e . Hughes; Hec. Sec.p.WItusel ; ss. Sec., . Tessier; Fin. 8er- MBergeron; Treas., G. Gladni8h. -MarshallJ P.Kiinkhasnmner; Guard, L. W. araft; Libýrrian, H. Sullivan ; Corresponding Sec.. J. J.olden.

ST. MA.Y'S COURT No. 276.
Catholic Order of Fore8ters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday in every mow,&ln Unity Hall, MclntYre Block.

CblelClan,'R' Father Murphy; Vic .*M. ;MeInis ttcsec, VF. ce hiefRan.,J. A"
H. A. Russell; Treas., Geo. Germain; TruiÏees, J. A. Mcllnnîs, K. . Mcflonad ad Jas.Maiton; itepresentai ive to State Court con-
ventlon.J. D. McDonald; Alternate, T. Jobin.

Cali and See. .
The \iordlicimer Piano

.ALBE-UT EvAN13
318 Main Strot.

Grd]:KERRY

GrdaeONew-York School Fwssbalrse
SUCCESSOR OF

id. HUGHES & ON
hélâcraks àafii f mr
Q1QBanatyne street.

Telephone 413.
lèlegraph Orders wili recei.ve

Prompt Attetion.

G~. Re lendonie
French, German and EngIish Papers-

STATIONER Y
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

~-~rsrc -0 oOfl, E'ra
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
290 Main St. Opp. Ydaniteba Bo1tel.

SHORTHÀND
Doy ou want.to learn 11? Write to Wi-ipeg Business College and Shorthand la-tute for prerticulars If you want a THG-)IJGH course.

-A. Fleming, Prea.; G. W. Donald. Se.

enou8ft


